Effects of flow patterns on endothelial cell migration into a zone of mechanical denudation.
Vascular endothelial cells (ECs) in vivo are subject to different flow conditions due to the variation in vessel geometry. The aim of this study is to elucidate the effects of different flow conditions on EC monolayer migration into a mechanically denuded zone and their underlying mechanisms. Both laminar and disturbed flows significantly enhanced EC migration. EC migration speed was the fastest under laminar flow, which preferentially promoted directional EC migration from the upstream side of the wounded monolayer. C3 exoenzyme (a Rho inhibitor) inhibited EC migration under static and flow conditions, and markedly reduced the effects of flow on EC migration. These results indicate that flow promotes EC migration through the Rho signaling pathway. Genistein (a tyrosine kinase inhibitor) selectively retarded EC migration under disturbed flow, suggesting that tyrosine phosphorylation may play a role in EC migration under disturbed flow. This study has demonstrated that different flow patterns differentially affect EC monolayer migration into the denuded zone involving multiple mechanisms.